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Cranford/Garwood News

Christina Hinke for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WILL IT SURVIVE?...A Cranford resident is looking to save the former St.
Michaels Church Rectory, located at 12 Bloomingdale Avenue Cranford, from
demolition. The house dates back to 1870.

Former Rectory, Circa 1870
Facing Demolition in CF
By CHRISTINA M. HINKE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD — A single Cranford
resident is hopeful to save a home,
circa 1870, at 12 Bloomingdale Av-
enue, the former rectory of St.
Michael’s Church, from being de-
molished by its new owner. The owner
plans to rebuild a brand new home on
the lot.

Jim Buettner has gone before the
Union County Freeholders and the
Cranford Township Committee, and
has sent a letter to local realtors, to
seek their help in saving the house.

“They are destroying what
Cranford is all about,” Mr. Buettner
told The Leader and The Times. Mr.
Buettner has a history of restoring
older homes in the township.

He has proposed moving the house
to one of the township’s open proper-
ties. The owner of 12 Bloomingdale
Avenue has agreed to donate the house
and allow the house to be moved, Mr.
Buettner said, but it would have to be
completed by mid-May, the owner
told him. Calls to the owner were not
returned.

“I would love to save the house,
and I am looking at it from a practi-
cal perspective and I don’t see how it
would work, short of the owner say-
ing we would have at least six months
to move the house,” said the chair-
woman of the historic preservation
advisory board, Maureen Strazdon.

Ms. Strazdon believes the cost to
move the house would be around
$100,000, and about another
$100,000 to restore the house. She
said that she told the mayor of
Cranford, “Given the costs and the
township’s finances, I cannot recom-
mend the township do this.”

Ed O’Malley, liaison to the historic
preservation advisory board, said it
would cost about $50,000 to $100,000
to move the house. He said given the
costs involved, that the township
would be “break even at best” with a
possible sale.

In the 1990s, the owners of the
house then had won the historical
society’s preservation award for
their efforts in restoring the house,
and about four to five years ago
they sold it Ms. Strazdon said. Since

then the house was foreclosed on
and has been neglected. The roof
has been breached and water has
damaged some of the ceilings in-
side the house.

Deeming the house historic accord-
ing to state guidelines is another op-
tion of saving the house, but the
Italianite architectural style of the
house is seen in other homes around
the township, which is one reason
why the house may not be able to be
considered historic, according to Ms.
Strazdon.

“The house would have to be eli-
gible. It does not fit any of the criteria
[to have it be considered historic ac-
cording to state guidelines],” she said.

Mr. Buettner told the township
committee at the April 26 meeting
that it does have “historical and ar-
chitectural merit.”

 “I always thought this was a beau-
tiful house,” Township Mayor Dan
Aschenbach said. “We have to look at
this seriously, and not let this go by.”

He said that being given a “free
house” would make selling one of the
township’s properties more appeal-
ing to buyers, but had concerns about
insurance and the costs associated
with moving the house.

At the township committee meet-
ing, it was announced that Cranford’s
budget has a surplus of $58,000.

Bette Jane Kowalski, Union County
freeholder and Cranford resident, was
in attendance of the township com-
mittee meeting, and she told The
Leader and The Times that “as a resi-
dent I would like to see every histori-
cal property preserved, but the eco-
nomic conditions are not there.”

“With the budget the way it is, no
one wants to spend money on any-
thing but essentials. It would be a
shame in a few years from now that it
is realized that the house was torn
down and nothing was done to save
it; it would be too late,” said Deb
Murphy, a member of The Hanson
Park Conservancy, an historic prop-
erty on Springfield Avenue owned by
the township.

Ms. Murphy said that Mr. Buettner
had a mover look at the house, and the
mover said  the house is in a condition
to be relocated.

Cranford Discusses South
Avenue Project

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD – Mayor Daniel
Aschenbach said on Tuesday that the
township will receive $756,000 in
impact fees from the developer of the
Riverfront project on South Avenue
due to the additional 18 housing units
being added to the $35-million de-
velopment.

Riverfront Developers LLC, a sub-
sidiary of Short Hills-based Garden
Homes, requested the additional units,
three of which will be designated as
affordable housing, in exchange for
payment of the impact fee. The plan-
ning board is scheduled to consider
the proposal at its Wednesday, May
18 meeting. At the township
committee’s regular meeting on Tues-
day, Mayor Aschenbach said the 18
additional units would generate an
estimated $80,000 in property-tax
revenue, in addition to the $600,000
already anticipated by the full project.

In other business, the committee
passed an ordinance creating a con-
servation utility that will act in an
advisory role in suggesting ways the
municipal government can “achieve
conservation of resources” in such
areas as the conservation center, sew-
age usage, leaf collection and gar-
bage pickup, according to Deputy
Mayor Kevin Campbell.

The director of the township engi-
neering department will head the
seven-member group. Committee
members voted 3-2 along party lines,
with Republican commissioners
Mark Dugan and David Robinson

voting against the ordinance. Mr.
Robinson called the ordinance “in-
credibly flawed,” pointing specifi-
cally to the composition of the advi-
sory board itself.

The committee also gave final ap-
proval to an ordinance reducing the
speed limit on Centennial Avenue to
30 miles per hour between North
Avenue and Wall Street and to 35
miles per hour between Wall Street
and Raritan Road. Another ordinance
that modifies – i.e., raises – various
recreation department fees also was
passed in order to bring them more
into line with surrounding towns and
to better cover the department’s ex-
penses, according to Mr. Dugan.

The committee introduced multiple
ordinances that will restrict and limit
parking on Yale Terrace and Romore
Place. Public hearings on those ordi-
nances will be held on Tuesday, June
28. The committee, on a 3-2 party-
line vote, also introduced the
$143,611 budget for the Downtown
Management Corporation.

In a budget-cutting move several
weeks before it is set to vote on the
2011 municipal budget, the township
committee also laid off Chief Finan-
cial Officer Jeffrey Theriault and
named Township Administrator
Marlena Schmid as acting chief fi-
nancial officer. Mayor Aschenbach
said the committee may hold one
more special budget meeting to make
last minute changes to the $32-mil-
lion spending plan that includes a
1.97-percent increase in the munici-
pal portion of property-tax bills.

Garwood Council Appoints
Todisco to Fill Linken Seat

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD — Democrat Sara
Todisco was appointed by the Borough
of Garwood Council Tuesday night to
fill Jonathan Linken’s council seat. Mr.
Linken resigned last month due to a
family illness. Ms. Todisco, who was an
uncontested candidate for Mr. Linken’s
seat in the upcoming Primary Election
and thus will be on the General Election
ballot in November, told The Westfield
Leader that one issue she would follow
is the building of the athletic complex
that has been suspended for six years.
She said she is “happy to see it move
forward. It would be great for the town.”
She was selected by the governing body
over two other nominees, Matthew
Allouf and William Nierstedt. The nomi-
nees were chosen by the Garwood
Democratic Committee.

During public comments, Mr.
Nierstedt asked for an update on the
construction of the athletic complex.
Borough Clerk Christina Ariemma said
plans were submitted to the state’s Green
Acres Program and the borough ex-
pects to go out to bid in the next couple
of months. She said, “The contamina-
tion has been addressed.”

During the workshop meeting, held
prior to the regular meeting, Borough
Engineer Donald Guarriello was asked
by Mayor Patricia Quattrocchi to fol-
low up on a persistent water leak at the
Personal Best building across from the
borough hall.

The council had introduced seven
land use ordinances that will have a
public hearing and adoption before
the council on Tuesday, June 28. One
of the ordinances would amend the
permitted land use to add a health club
use as permissible. Borough Attorney
Joseph Triarsi said it was for a prop-
erty on North Avenue next to the Speed
School, and once the ordinance was
adopted it would “conclude litigation”
with a shopping center, which wanted
additional parking, he said.

In an effort to review potential shared
services for the borough, Councilman
Jim Matthieu, who chairs the council’s
budget committee, said he is gathering
information on a study that would de-
termine the costs of the borough’s law
enforcement. He said the study is free.
He is also looking into the potential of
a public safety director for the borough.

Borough residents may have a bulk
pick up available at a fee this year.
Councilman Timothy Hak said he is

sending out a bid with guidelines that
include 150 homes at a fee of $50 per
household. The council would have to
vote on the fee should the bulk pick up
move forward. Permits would be avail-
able to residents at a first-come, first-
serve basis.

Councilman Louis Petruzzelli said
the fire department is requesting funds
from the borough to replace the front
lawn of the department headquarters.
Councilman Victor DeFilippo, chair-
man of the Buildings and Grounds
Committee, said he would check the
borough’s budget.

Resident Bruce Paterson brought up
the county’s recent adoption of an ordi-
nance to approve a 22-year extension
through 2045 on the county’s lease
with Covanta Energy for operation of
the county’s garbage incinerator in
Rahway. “You better vote no,” he told
the borough council, “even though they
are offering you $16,000 to $17,000 (in
tipping fee savings).” He said, “You
could save a lot more in 2023. You are
selling out Garwood,” should the coun-
cil vote yes. He said in 2023 the bor-
ough would save $40,000 to $50,000.

Mr. Hak also noted the borough’s
library will sponsor a music and sing-
along event hosted by the band Cream
Cheese on Wednesday, May 18 at 7
p.m. Registration is required for atten-
dance.

The borough is holding a special meet-
ing this Tuesday, May 17 at 7 p.m. to
conduct Students in Government night,
when students will assume the roles of
mayor and council.

Open House for Summer Kids and
Teen Program to be Held at UCC

CRANFORD – On May 14, from
10 a.m. to 12 p.m., there will be an
Open House for the summer Col-
lege for Kids and Teens (CFK) pro-
gram at Union County College’s
Cranford campus. This event will
include free activities for kids in-
cluding a bouncy house, face-paint-
ing, live Zumba sample classes, a
raffle, and more. The CFK program
runs all summer and offers classes
in areas such as sports, arts and
crafts, sciences, theater and many
others, which provide entertainment
in a safe learning environment.

The program offers affordable
classes for children aged five – 18
and all are welcome to the Open
House to meet the staff and instruc-
tors, ask questions, and register for
courses.

The CFK Program is made up of
courses ranging from a week
through a month, most of which are
held in one-and-a-half hour ses-
sions on Monday to Thursday.

A highlight of summer classes

include “Build Your Own
Webpage”, “Zumba for Kids”, and
“Mathmagicians”. The program has
flexible scheduling so students can
take just one class or stay all day
and take multiple classes. Classes
begin in late June and run through
August. Tuition varies course by
course and classes fill quickly, so
register early!

In the CFK program, children and
teens have the opportunity to ex-
plore different subjects through
structured activities that make learn-
ing fun. For more information and
to see the full list of summer course
offerings visit the website at
ucc.edu/gokids, email
College4Kids@ucc.edu or call
(908) 709-7600.

The May 14, 2011, Open House
will be held in the Nomahegan
Building on the college’s Cranford
campus at 1033 Springfield Avenue.

Holistic Moms Chapter
To Welcome Dentist

GARWOOD – The Union County
Chapter of Holistic Moms Network
will meet on Tuesday, May 17, from
7 to 9:30 p.m. at St. Paul’s United
Church of Christ, located at 213
Center Street in Garwood.

Dr. Philip Memoli, who maintains
a dental practice in Berkeley Heights,
will be the guest speaker. He will
discuss the health detriment of mer-
cury amalgam, silver fillings, dental
infections and TMJ problems to over-
all health. Additionally, he will pro-
vide information on good oral care
for the entire family. Dr. Memoli is
the author of “The Patient’s Guide to
Holistic Dentistry” and is associ-
ated with multiple dental organiza-
tions.

The Holistic Moms Network is a
501(c)3 non-profit organization con-
necting parents who are interested
in holistic health and green living.
Local chapters host monthly meet-
ings where parents can meet, share
their parenting experiences and of-
fer one another support.

** Notice to Cranford, Garwood Residents **
Cranford or Garwood organizations desiring to have
its news published in The Westfield Leader, please put

in story form and e-mail to community@goleader.com

Let Them Entertain You —
CDC’s Gypsy Does Just That
By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY

Specially Written for the Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD — The night of 93-
year-old playwright Arthur Laurents’
death, May 5, 2011, one of his best
known works, Gypsy, was staged by
Cranford Dramatic Club Community
Theatre (CDC). What a fitting tribute
to the musical that won numerous
Tony nominations and has been suc-
cessfully revived on Broadway four
times, replacing the first Mama Rose,
Ethel Merman, with Angela Lansbury,
Bernadette Peters, Tyne Daly and Patti
LuPone.

CDC’s production boasts a Mama
Rose played by Julie Waldman-Stiel
who is every bit as professional in her
acting and singing as the aforemen-
tioned stars. And with casting and
direction under talented Jeff Fiorello
who has an incredible eye for detail,
it was a memorable night of theater.

Gypsy with music by Jule Styne,
lyrics by Stephen Sondheim and book
by Arthur Laurents, is loosely based
on the 1957 memoirs of a famous
strip tease artist known as Gypsy
Rose Lee. The storyline of the musi-
cal, however, focuses on Rose,
Gypsy’s mother, who is the
penultimate pushy show business
stage mom.

The age-old advice for actors to
never work with animals and kids
because they are scene-stealers could
be true for the first act of Gypsy
where the young newsboys, audition-
ing children and an adorable shaggy
black and white docile dog pull at the
heartstrings of the audience. But
vaudeville theater owner Uncle Jocko,
played by consummate character ac-
tor David Christopher, can hold his
own especially as his Scottish char-
acter leers over the young girls as he
takes a swig of booze from his trusty
hip flask.

The verve and energy propelling
the hypothesis of the show is
wrapped up in Rose’s dreams. First,
she has one she shares with her
father (John Duryee) in “Some
People” that she only needs “88
bucks” to make it come true. She’s
not like other people and dreams
for bigger and brighter futures for
her two daughters, the sweet but
overlooked Baby Louise (Emma
Schwartz) and the adorable singer
Baby June (Annie Reynolds) who
grow into young women who have
dreams of their own.

When Rose accidentally meets
candy salesman and former agent
Herbie (Robert Mackasek), she talks
him into handling the “Baby June
and her Newsboys” act. They find
they have “so much in common, it’s a
phenomenon.” Mr. Mackasek’s

Herbie doesn’t present a typical
milquetoast interpretation. A robust
Mackasek, in voice and stature,
doesn’t show weakness at all when
he sacrifices and fetches for Rose and
her girls.

Tina Kaye’s Louise is introspec-
tive in the haunting song “Little
Lamb” in which, on her birthday, she
wonders how old she is. Later, when
she appears as Gypsy, the physical
metamorphosis turns her into a clas-
sic Audrey Hepburn.

The boys of the Mama Rose’s act
get older and a bit embarrassed that
they are all smuggled into one room
to sleep. In the “Mr. Goldstone” num-
ber, the boys get a work out dancing
and jumping over furniture while a
bewildered Goldstone (David Chris-
topher) enjoys the attention.

Super singer/dancer John Sechrist
as Tulsa shares his dream that “All I
need is the Girl” with Louise who
wishfully thinks he’s singing to her.
But he’s enamored with grown up
Dainty June, the triple threat Megan
Bussiere, who sports a head full of
synthetic golden ringlets and a drop
dead gorgeous face as they elope and
skip off to their own stardom
dreamland.

After vaudeville fades, and the act
that is now comprised of teenage
girls is mistakenly booked into a bur-
lesque theater, the famous “You Gotta
Get a Gimmick” advice by Mazeppa
(Beth Amiano Gleason), Electra
(Carla Kendall) and Tessie Tura
(Karen Cantor) brings down the
house. Ms. Kendall in a dual role as
Miss Cratchitt shows she needs no
gimmicks to get a laugh.

While often hysterically funny,
Gypsy shows the raw side of ambi-
tion and the emptiness that both suc-
cess and failure of show business can
bring. Rose’s optimism rings true in
“Together wherever We Go” which
she belts with Herbie and Louise.
Presented on a bare stage, “Rose’s
Turn” reveals her utter despair and
rejection and questions why she sac-
rificed for everyone else.

Producer Elizabeth Howard, cho-
reographer Megan Ferentinos and
lighting designer Mark Reilly along
with director Jeff Fiorello put this
first rate show together with musical
director Ken Magos. The professional
orchestra set a brisk pace to move
along the songs in the three-hour
show.

Despite the fall out between Louise
and Rose at the end, the daughter/
mother combination wind up under-
standing each other just a little better
and we get the feeling that everything
will be “coming up roses” for them in
the end.

Kilkenny to Support
Avon Walk Team

CRANFORD – On Monday,
May 16, the Kilkenny House Res-
taurant and Pub will donate 10 per-
cent of its lunch and dinner bills to
the Avon Walk for Breast Cancer –
Team Suvivi.

Participants need just remind
their server that they would like
to participate in the Avon Walk
for Breast Cancer fundraiser, and
10 percent of their food bill will
be donated to the cause. Kilkenny
House is located at 112 South
Avenue, East, in Cranford.

Kilkenny House’s owner,
Barry O’Donovan, is partnering
with Team Suvivi for the goal of
ending this deadly disease. Team
Suvivi is made up of eight women
from Cranford and Westfield who
will walk 39 miles on October 15
and 16 in the New York Avon
Walk for Breast Cancer.

Those who cannot attend the
Kilkenny’s event and wish to make
a donation are asked to visit The
Avon Walk for Breast Cancer New
York City and select Team Suvivi at
avonwalk.org/new-york/.

Human Trafficking
Topic of Forum

CRANFORD — The Union
County Republican Women have
arranged to have Kathy Friess of
the New Jersey Human Traffick-
ing Task Force (NJHTTF) present
a program on how the Attorney
General and the Division of Crimi-
nal Justice with state and federal
law enforcement agencies are ad-
dressing the problem of traffick-
ing of Humans in New Jersey. The
free program is open to the public
and will take place at 7 p.m. to-
night, Thursday, May 12, at the
Cranford Community Center, lo-
cated at 220 Walnut Avenue. For
information, e-mail
pcoronato@comcast.net.

The Family Law Department of
Dughi & Hewit Presents

Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq., Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair), Richard A. Outhwaite, Esq. and Andrew J. Economos, Esq.

4 Lawyers, 4 Levels of Experience, 4 Hourly Rates

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce
including custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of

assets, alimony, child support, college costs, prenuptial
agreements, mediation, domestic violence, palimony, post-
divorce changes in financial circumstances, and civil unions

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary conference

Dughi & Hewit, P.C.
340 North Avenue Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 272-0200  www.dughihewit.com
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